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v FIBE AT-AH1A N

City firemen were summoned a- 03

Hoot A ftVlrwk TuaiAav afternoon 1'
to ths Phenlx Mill store where they ^

extinguished a fire itmrting from *

some trash under the bnilding. &
Tiro Chief Qrady King reported

*'ao damage."
*-M\

'
*

1AWTEB RETURNS
Xktl 8. Sawyer, elty clerk and

treasurer yrho was on leave of absencewhile serving in the armed
forces, resumed the duties of these
positions Monday. Mr. Sawyer,
who served In the army for 40
months, saw duty in Scotland, Africa,Sicily, Italy and in other portionsof the European theater.

in r ,lt
trash TBOt/JULss

I*. C. Parsons, elty ttfperinten>dentof publie works, said this
Nwsek that city trucks would pick
tip bmk and limbs left by tfch
Christmas icing "as quickly a4
possible." Mr. Parsons said that
lixnitod truck facilities and bad

.'weather had prevented earlier
/ ; J pick-up of the brush.

WINS PRIZE
Miss Lenora Plonk, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Plonk and an la
eleventh grade student at Plonk 1
Sehool at Creative Art* In Asheville,«tt Orerded $10 In Victory
tamp* representing third pris^ In '

an muj contest sponsored jointly
by the North Carolina Press associationand the AAevllle CititenTimes,according to a news report
appearing In the Citisena-Timss of
Januery «.

masonic drriflll
T *< In the report of the InetitliilM
K . i"

, of officers of Pairview Lodge If#. "

8*9, in Ust week's issue, the n4a«
Walker, who is tyler and #'

,r*4i&rm+1; the lodge, wan
advertently Quitted on the list
fnrmished tfe SerulcL ^

miss
r NBAS Tokyo

J. T. MOeinni#/ son of Mr. aid
Krs. Tracy MeQinPfV, is stationed
reaar Tokyo, nceordi<# to a letter
Strom the Kingr Mountain man re»ceaHyreceived by hie pPmats. 1

kzwani8 pbooball
js. ;< l>r. K. c. Oranberry, president (

'of limestone college, Qaffncy, 8. <?., t
Will llAmi members ot the KinoSc

Mountain X'rwanls club at their meet-' li
i , lag at the "Woman'» club Thursday [Wight at B:W. I . \ lK

TTW MEETING *

Member* of Johnny W. BlacktrollPoet No. 2268 will hold their
;J, - - rer'vlr* meeting at City Hall at

Tuesday night, it wae an- Mwouneed this week by Commander jCkWlte Wttllck. Attention of mem- .

ban to the llhieea of Bobcrt Smith,
.

Wartd War I veteran and poetvt'.V! taembers, was called, and members
lb Mr. 8mith, who £is Ol at his homs With pneumonia.gfeSi?> -

.

BOiJUft MUBTLNO «»
Members of thfe city board In bl

& i' 'their session of Ihhnary 8 took nn- tT
r Bsr consideration a request for ex- ,B

ft'lh- , tension of water lines on Linwood rr

road and voted to grant free li ®
eenaee to ^carnivals appearing here

NySfv oader American Legion auspices, M

provided similar action was taken '
'

w.' ' ^ *^e OMrelaad County board of *'

eommisslonero, according to H. L. ^
CStelsUe, eity manager. Tl

. »<

LIONS PBOOKAM t

Victory Clothing Collection _.

' vrin bo the theme of the program U
at the regular meeting of the Kings

{#'«&? moontain Lions elnb to be hetd at

S*th^gl ^

of Oowum wlft nitfet
\ Kinff* Mountain man next H
^ difeooa poaaible orguiu- "

fc,'s .-^ kiaa of ft JTing* Mountain /onfor a

Ohwaber of Oonnoreo. All men ^

.s»y«rV'Vi'w'V.*' \Z* vsi'- " " "

'
.

Id Clothing

Kings
I. E. Herndoi
1946 Red Cro
J. £. Herndon, wall-known Kinga
Lountaln baainaaa man and former
inyor, will aerva aa chairman of tha
HQ Bed Croaa Fund drlva In King*
lountain, it waa announced thia
reek by Rev. P. D. Patrick, Kinga
fountain chapter chairman.
Mr. Herndon *u named chairman

t director'* meeting of the organcationheld laat Thursday.
King* Mountain'* 1940 quota will

i* 04,050, with $2,125 of thia amount
oing to national headquarter* and
rith $1,925 to be tued locally. The
uota is thus less than half the 1946
igure of $10,000.
Mrs. J. N. Gamble, executive secre

sry, stated that the loeal portion
ra* lower due to an unused balance
if the fund raised in 1940.
The campaign will be conducted in

fareh,
It was $1*0 tftnounced that Laoey

)ettm*r has btsh named chairihhit of
he local cbaptof's committee 6n
irst aid.
A delegation from th* Kings Moun
in Chapter of th* American Bed

?f**a will be in Hickory on January
4 to attend a regional conference
rith

'

Southeastern area officials on
dans fa the campaign.
The flMSliag is scheduled to begin

X 9:30 a. «, at Hickory with Begion
J Director ftitkrie P. Bimervllle lead
ng the discussion of campaign
dans. After luncfcsM the group will
tear Lacy H. DartSf, fled Cross bosdtalworker, in a talk M her experencesla serving hospitalised servicesen.
Miss Darter is the Bed Cross' Pleld

XnAtn, tk. TT a V. TT sit*. I
- . wV.«. «*» w ui 4^ vai xmsj#iv»a
n. PlB«*nl», where ehe direct! and
upereisee all Bed Croes activities In
h# hospital, including recreation and
oelal service. Binee joining the orfanlaatlonla 1M3 the hat served at
AOtfiId General Hospital, New Ormat,aod la the etatiea hoepitala at
Mifltt field, La., aad Camp Gordon
'afcaef., <Ha, the k a graduate of
idAfie Odflege, Boasofca, Ya.
fit# ideal delegation will include

dr. ahd Mr*. /. K. Beradon, Chairnanaad Km. Piihdr, aad Mra.
lamble.
National goat 6t the 1&46 campaign

aa boon act* at #100,660^60,

McKelvie Head*
Scout Council
Henry L. htcKetvie, Kings MoonMkresident and feeptietor of Me>lkioMachine company at Gas>nll(J-wae elected president of Pied>. - --» ^ .

lont OmkU, Boy Scout# df Atrleriiat tluw annual meeting' 41 Scout'sbold ih Gaitonia Tuesday tfigbt.
Mr. Mc&dfvle, long active Iw fie
:tivities of* lb* council, suiflAdWl*.'
idge BiunaaMr Capps, .who resigflW
'ter serving lK- fan ar coundfc
resident.
Mr. McKelvie* Will serve as naonalcouncil cohSBftfMeian along
ith four other B^OutefW Including
ubrey Mauney of ifVrigw Mountain.
Reports from vsrfajjx committee
isirmen were also givMT,- with Au*yMauney reporting oW leadership
alning, and W. K. Mayttey report

iffonn extension, and B.'lvl Barnes
porting on general activate# in
levelaad county.
Scout Executive B. M. ScbieTe" prentedan "in memoria" for Carl
'. Davidson, who was killed in an
itomobile aecident here last suriterer
r. Davidson was Scoutmaster oT
roop 1 and long active in courifcft
itlvitles. I

ibtary To Be Closed
Text Week; Books Listed
%

The King* Mountain library will
i closed all aext week, it was an>une*dyesterday, but will be open
Sfk on Monday, January 88, and
>1 persona are being invited to aiQthemselves of the library'* readhhjarAofafacilities, as well as the
bary books.
Mr*. "jp> H. BU«r, librarian, will be
Greenaboro next weak, Mudying

e operation of library'« at Wo*
aa*t college, UNC, and the Greena>*0library. .

Kaay different magazine* are atUableat tba King* MotmUln 11-

'"i V. - " - '

In The Vicl

Moun
KINCM MOUNTAIN, N. O.

i Will Direct
>ss Campaign
Five Men Receive
Separation Papers

Five mot* KJu - tain men
AM now At hovaC qV J morably
discharged from i A force#
or on *«*«<"»« 1*»A ;\u die
charge. .

At Kom« on termiiy V^!» am
lit. Charles Carpenter, Y>. Aa Mr.
And Mn. Troy 0*rpentos-' A
W. B. (Bill) Logan. Mit/ r M
discharged from thi sen^^Xinclnde1-8 Clinton Jolly, Amy, ton
of Mr. end Mn. a X» Jolly, dischargedMonday After throe years
in aerrlce tadadtog 19 months overmaa;William Allan KnQender,
navy, 309 Fulton street, veteran
of 41 months in service; and John
T. Bell, riavy, 117 Oriental avenae,
Who served 29 months. Immediately
9rior to discharge, Hnllendor was
Mrving aboard the tfM Bttrlelgh,
whfl#»ed Wis ttoWtaud on TiaUn
Trial#

Crawford* Buy
Weir's Market

Wilson and Harold Crawford, well.
known King* Mountain business man,
purchased last Wednesday Weir 'a
Market from Ted Wei/,
The new ownefi assumed operation

Immediately and *#6 Operating the
firm under the name Of Crawford 'a
Market, the tame firm wllich Waaaold
trf Crawford latereata to M/< WaUr
sotfd 12 montha ago when Harold
Cravf/Or<1 followed hie brother into
the a
The Mbineaa ia now nnder the ac

tire operirtfon of Wilaon Crawfard,whoretnrnAf <0 Kings Mountain %
fear*mount §§», foflowlog Ma return
from overseas! He had tarred t0
montha ia JLfricf Odd Italy.
Harold Crawford, at ill ifl the army,is itatloned at 6timp Lee, Petersburg,Va., and exjftftts to be dischargedwithin a few rSoBlfhs,
The purchase by the' (Crawford

brothers included not only' tW businessbut a five-sixths interest' of the
Battleground avenue building tcctkpiedby the firm.

The firm deals principally in g'riftf-"
eries, meats, and feeds.

Mr. Weir has resumed active managementof Weir's 8tore at Park
^arn Mill community.

King Winter Gives
City Another Idfcg

baa bddi tk« habit tbiS winter,E[ing~ Winter SdfV»d notice Wednes^pjrthat he baa idea of relinquishSn^f his throne in* ltd Bear future, atdsdot'V shlver priWfekfia^ blasts intoI&Hfais' Mountain for fib# fourth time.

Betfijents' aVakehed (O And anotheri£rf .cpafjaV in the riM&tflg, and
a eelesfW drom»ipg of ice-f&et-snow
continued fo~ fill int'feriniiVV«yt$y duringthe daj^-'
Sural postmVh and Qther mcrtbrislk

dug out their cfarins for sotqmbbiies,
and city electricdH men looked Cut
the window with a' baleful eye, hopingagainst hope thkt they would not
have to repeat their J&b of line repairing,following the' heavy Christmasicing, which felled power, telephoneand telegraph lines.
Buses were still running ai 6:58

Wednesday afternoon, but employeesat the local terminal were uwable top&dict just' how long they could con
tint/«.

Meantime, the Rings Mountain Ice
and Coal company, which had finallybuilt np, a "fair" supply of the
precious fuel, saw their stocks dwindleafhin under 'an avalanehe of

s
oruen.

Gunn Ihfant £aidTo Reif Wednesday
Final rlt*° for Stanley Howard

Otran, infant ton of Mr. and Mr*.
Davis Qotrn, ware bold . [Wednesdayafternoon at 8Uk Funeral hove with
bnrIaTnfoHi»#W*lif the Beeeemer
'OUy cemetery. ',The aervleea were
conducted by Bev' Floyd Holler.

JM boy died Tneo''W/ sl. >,*< VVyv / "

a , l .> j *f

tory Clothin]
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Ledbetter Is
Given 15-20
Year Sentence

Gaither Ledbetter, Kings Mountain
textile operator, was sentenced last
Friday to serve 15 to 20 years in
state prison for the fatal shooting of
Robert Brakefield, after Ledbetter
had tendered a plea of guilty to manilaaghterin Superior Court at Shelby.
Ledbetter was on trial for second

degree murder if connection with the
death of Brakefield, Smyrna, 8. C.,
man, which occurred last summer at
the road-house service station on the
Grover road then-operated by Ledbetter.
The sentence was handed down by

Presiding Judge F Don Phillips of
Bockingham.
The jury which received the case

Thursday afternoon about S o'clock
bad already deliberated for more than
three and one-half hours without reachingan agreement. After the plea
had been entered by the defendant
through counsel and accepted by SolicitorFolger Townssnd for the state,it wae learned that the jury was
standing 10-2 for conviction of second
degTee murder as opposed to a verdictof manslaughter."
"I feel sorry for the defendant and

the defendant's family," said Judge
Phillips M he passed sentence.
he was certainly guilty of second do
free murder and it was only throughshe leniency of the state that he was
fidt tried for his life. He shot a man
running away from him in the back.
"I know flMfaikg about Robert

Brakefield, the Oil .Who W*s killed.
But I do know that he had hot done
anything which justified anybody of
robbing him of his life. Life was just
as swest to him as it was to the defendant.If I have made a mistake in
impoaing this term, the Governor of
North Carolina in his wisdom has the
right to eommuts the sentence anytime during its term. I am doing what
tojr conscience tell* me ia the righttMag to do."
i;®Cklng ,ihe stand Thursday, LadMtwrMM that he we* washing glassesId We service station when his attentionWAS called to free-for-all fight.He said that he succeeded in gettingthe fighters out of the door and came
back in to find one of his associates
with a gun. He took the gun from his
partner's hands and went out th<;
door again. Just on the outside ofthe door he was struck w'th a bottlewhich knocked him to the ground. Hesaid that be came up shooting and
that After he fired he saw someone
#ho wait running away from him fall
to the gfohnd. The man who was shot
was CAfrtdd away immediately and
died dh hie Way to a Gaffney, 8. C.,hospital
Evidence was offered the statetending to show that wTi^ii Officersarrived at Ledbetter's place h@ Saidthat there had been no trouble thAftf;oWtf admitting the shooting later.

Rites For Jackson ~vInfant Conducted
Funeral rites far TOirley Jean Jack

son, twomyitbs-std daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Jackson of near
Blaekaburg, 8. C., were held Saturdayat the home of Mrs. Jackson's
sister on the Battleirrotind mSH in.
terment following at Antioch church
cemetery.
The baby died in the office of Dr.

^W. L. Ramseur Friday, where it had&een brought for treatment.

Political Talk P
Allen May Ofl

$%

Trvln M. Allen, prominent Kings
Mountain farmer and former Clovelandcounty sheriff, did? not deny or
^onfirm political rumors that he will
again be a candidate for that office,
in the May 26 Democratic primary.

Political observers report that
MTj^rur Kaysnond Cllne Will b* ft Unitid*te to tneeeed himself, aa<f ths |
name of H. A. Logan, Jr., of 81wfky,
has also been linked with the tktr
Iff* race. Mr. Logan le tbe son at
the late former Sheriff Logan.

Mr. Allen said, "I may ma."
Registration books for the biennial

spring primary open April 27th and
all candidates mail file 80 days prior
to opening of the books, According to
a recent announcement by W. L, AnI*

Alatott all major offices' will be
filled by the election in HoVetnber,
bat tfoVetnber remits ia Cleveland
eonnty hinge on the outcome of tbeD<m'«iiik%lt pvikavy.
With the recent nnnownremeht that

A"

% Collection

[erald
Active Cothin
Begins 21st; I
Ellis Warns Against ]Last-Hinute Listing i

BoaIdonte of Kins* Mountain ud ]
Number 4 township were urged this 1
wook to list tholr tun lmmsdl- ]
stsly to atoid ths last irlmits rush
by J. & Kills, township tax lister, <
who said ho antidpatod rash bud- 1
noos daring ths final days boforo
ths January SI deadline, <
Mr. Bills said that a considerable 1

number of persons had listed their
taxes, but that the rast majority
seemed to be waiting until the
deadline neared.

I*'This win cause ctmsiderabiM
waiting and Inconvenience and can
be avoided by listing at once," Mr..
Ellis said.
Mr. Ellis, at the Otty Hall courtroomeveryday except Mondays

when he is at Orover, Is also handlinglistings for the city.

Court Docket
Light Monday ! ;
Business la city recorder 'i oonrt ]*U dullest in months Monday I

morning, with Oflly 10 defendant*
tanding before the bar of julgment.
James Wade, operator Of the Blue

Moon cafe, was given a threO-fflOfltH
sentence for violation of tl# liquor 1

law, suspended on payment of $50
and coats. Wkde afeipe^etl the sen- |ttencM

Robert Ramseur, of Bsssemer City,
found guilty of drunken driving and ,

drivincr without a was

(00 ant( costs, and lieon Fife Huff-
stetler requested a jury trial tor (hearing of the non-support charge
lodged agalnat him. jLawrence W. Huffstetler was fined
ft and coat* for drunkenness, and ,the following were taxed with the
costs on the same charge: James Vie
tor Dover, Ned Moore, William C. j
Humphries, Floyd W. Dover, and ,.Jaftufee J. Smith.

Pinnix To ,Head
Pastors' Group

saaaaaa '

Rev. L. C. Pinnix, pastor of First }Baptist church, was elected president |I of the Kings Mountain Ministerial i[association at the meeting of the or- i

ganization held Monday. iS6V. D. F. Putnam was elected jvi^e-president and Rev. W. H. Stend i

er, pastor of St. Matthew's Lutheran
Church, was named secretary.idr. Pinnix, who had been serving i
aiI AecrAtAry/ succeeds Rev. P. D. ]Patfkit.

It WA« announced that the annual <

Boy ScMK Anion service would. be I
held on fStfrHrj 10 it fi30, with Mr, '

Stender delivering the sertnoil. I
The ministeVh at their meeting Jso called attentat} tcr thd VictorsClothingcollection ttid premised the

cooperation of the chvHfehes in ahfhfgthe Kings Mountain c^k^hign.Next meeting of the group ill bh .

held February 12, at 10:30 a. m., at
Central Methodist church.

v

icking Up; '

:er For Sheriff "

aT. Falls, Jr., both Shelby attorneys, t,
at possible candidates.
So far, little talk has been heard a

concerning the county commissioner tl
race, though scattered sources opine t
that incumbents Olee Bridges, Mag
wasnouro and D. D. Lattimore may .

(ace opposition.
In the district aoicitor's race,Cleveland county may have a candi- 4date in the aforementioned Bep. I1

Horn, or Horace Kennedy, of Shelby. *
Only announced candidate so far is a I*
Mr. Leatherman from Lincolnton. B

Following^ are the ma^or posts *

which are to be filled in the electionsthis year and the ineombentsi I
Clerk of court. Everett Honser; Isheriff, J. B. Cline; state senator,Lee. B. Weathers; recorder's eourt R

judjfe, A. A. Powell; state lepissen 1<
tative, C. C. Horn; eonnty treasurer, t;Mrs. Lillian Newton; register of a
deeds, A. t. Newton; solicitor, By- e<
nam Weathers; county commission- ti
era, O. A: Bridges, D. D. Lattimore,

K v"
'

Next Week

1" Today
FIVB OHKTI PER OOPT

ig Collection
)epots Given
Active collection of clothing in

£ing« Mountain'* part of UNBBA'a
LTictnrv Clnthinor rnlljM'tfnn hAcrinl
lere Monday, with the goal of King*
Mountain and the Immediate surronndingarea 7,600 garment# for reliefin war-ravaged countries
W. U Plonk, Kings Mountain

:bairman, announced this week the
following clothing depots which
ihould be used by Kings Mountain
:itizens to leave their gifts of garment*:Woman's Club, Central School
Bast School, West School, Beth-Ware
School, Davidson Colored School and
Plonk Brothers and Company.
AH persons giving clothing should

leave the garments at the nearest or
otherwise most convenient receiving
station, Mr. Plonk said, and all personsare urged to enclose a short note
of good will to the eventual recipieatof the iteme of elothlng.

Following are the items of clothingparticularly asked for la the
Victory Clothing Collection!
overcoats fcckits

. glovea
vwflmi *

piJIrailtopcoats pants
'

i.ri;robes bedding
totto underwear,
skirts
Take your clothing to the receivingstation which Is most oonVsHkt,beginning Monday.

collection, being urged ^e a means of
building international oooperation and
good will, prizes are being offered at
several schools.* te' the elaaerome
irhieh present the beet, most' and
neatest group of letters. At Central
»J n*ii. et* - .

nu i»ia-n»r« SCHOOLS III at DarldK>nand Compact colored schools a
prize' of $8.80 wQl go to the highchool and grammar school classes
writing the best letters, while et the
"lenient*ry schools the elaae winning
first prise will be awarded $8.00 with
12.00 for second prise. Prises are beingawarded by the elide elobs and
ither local organisations.
Both Lions and Kiwanis elnbs am

presenting programs next week conserningthe campaign, Otto Williams
icrving as program chairman for the
Lions clnb and J. L. McGill for the
Kiwanis clnb. -w.f:
"Reports from foreign tmintries

which have been ravaged by war .
Belgium, France, China, the Philip>isetand others.show that people
ire undergoing immense hardshipsand that many are dying because of
insufficient clothing," Mr. Plonk
mid. "Kings Mountain, by doing its
part, can help immeasurably to alleviatethis suffering.
"We should meet our quota."
Clothing need not be new, but it

ihould be serviceable. It will be shipped immediately, Mr. Plonk stated.

Recreation
Program Begun

8ome125 boys and girls partlclpatdlast Saturday in the opening of a.
weekly activity program which will
>e held/ efyh Saturday in the highchool gymnasium under the superisionof the city recreation director
!arl Ruth.
Feature attraction was basketball

rhich included relay races, goalhooting and organized games. Agesf the youths range from 10 to 20
nd the participants included a num
>er of girls.
In an effort to avoid confusion
nd to have a maximum of apacehe following schedule will be effecivenext 8atuTday:
0:30.11:80 Grammar school boys.1:30.3:30 High school boys.3:30.4:30 All age girls and adults
Bhower facilities are available. Any.he in Kings Mountain la invited to
artlclpate. It is advisable to bringiynis as no hard soles can bs
m«< mi *-
.p . t*j ** * uvw plantagto use the ahower should bringtowel, 1^1. Bnth said.

till Logan Opening
sogan Supply CompanyLt. W. B. (Bill) Logan, well-known
'.tags Mountain man now on terminal

. ,

save prior to release from atttae duvwith the army, Is annonaelng this
reek the opening of Logan Supply
>mpany, dealers in all kinds of eleo
rie applianeaa.


